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8GB llhcellanea. 

?tliscellaneL 

Slatijolif dj - cfjrifllidj. 
edjan f c1jt &alb nadj 13cginn bee Dlcfannatlan lja&en tiimtf• ~o• 

Iaoen 2ut1jet 6cfdjulbigt, cc 1jaflc bal Wpaftoiif dje 6!1mflofum gefalf~, bldI 
ct 

hn bcittcn WdifcI 
ftatt ,.Credo ••• eatholleam eccleelam" gefqt 1jat .,CJarl. 

1tl11n11m eccle1l11m". 

!!lie riimifdjc !llcfdjulbiouno ift f clflftbccftanbiidj bon Wnfang an amillf• 
gctuicfcn luocbcn, 6cf onbcrl audj bon bcm oclc1jctcn unb fdjarffinnigm l'mil• 
aob, bet in fcinct l1agogc ,,~ Libroa Lvtlicra11onim Sw,isboHCN (6. 48) unta 
anberm nadjrocift, bctf5 bet Wulbruc! .,fatljolifdj" ii6cr1jaupt im etjlcn ~1jr• 

1junbcrt nodj nidjt im O.lcflcaudj loor. (!!lie QScfdjidjte, baf5 bie a,i,alf ._I 
f clflcc bee !Rciljc nadj bic bccfdjicbcncn st'ci(e bcl Wpoftolifuml gcflmqm 
ljattcn, ift ja fcfjon ranoft all cine i!cocnbc oe6ranbmarft h>ocben.) !l)ap 
fommt nodj, bafs bctl 6tJm6oI bon Wqui(cia bic !Bode bel brittm trctifefl 

auffiiljrt: .. Credo 111nct11m ecclc1iam." (forpaob tucift audj nadj, bq bie 
f8dcnnlniff c in bcn aitcn Sfircfjcn mculf djfanbl aum Steil bie 1Jorm .. ~,, 

Iidj" flatt .,fal1jolifdj" gc(Jraudjt 1jn6cn. !lJon ~ntmffe ift 1jiet audj bic 
<5d(iicuno !Jlollct 1!a6col bon 6t. O.lalrcn, bee in feinet fucacn 'lul(egung 
bcJ Wpoftotifmnl f djrci(Jt: .,Stclou(Jo Ijci(ioa bia allidjun famcnunga [a11• 
ocmcinc fllccfn111111T11no], bin c11,ri1tianita1 1jciact, biu fonc bic aUidj 1jcfari, 
unanbn fin amn famcnl cin oclou(Jct unbc cindl iic1jct nnbc bar ana un, 
ocffcibcn ift" [bic bcllucgcn alfocmcin Ijcibt, 1uciI fie al(c aufammcn e in el 
QJiau(Jcnl unb c in ell !llcfcnntniffdl unb bncinncn ungelrennt ift]. Offen• 
flar Icot !Jlotfcr bnl QSc1uidjt auf QSfau6cn unb SBefcnnlnil bel (qriftm• 
tumJ unb nidjt auf bic iiufjccc !Droanifation. 2ut1jccl O.leniul 1jat audj 
im bcittcn WctifcI bcn 6cflcn WuBbcncf octroffcn. !J. <!. St. 

After Three Days - the Third Day. 
The difficulty llllOOiat~ with tbe fact that tho in■plred account eon• 

corning tho time that Jesus wa11 to be In the grave I■ given u thne da71 
while the rc1urrection took place on tbe third day 11 aolved in part lftll 

in tho account of l\Iatthow; for the member■ of tlte Sanhedrin who pl■c:ed 
their rcque1t before Pilato quoted the Savior 111 1aylng: "After tbne UJ'I 
I will ri11e again," and yet their request wa1 to havo a watch "until tbl 
third day," Matt. 27, 63. 04. 

That tho Scripture■ of both tlae 0111 nnd tho New Te1tament make DN 
of tbl■ \\'IIY of 1pcnking is clear from n. number of p111111gc1. F. C. Jcaaiap 
(Our /Iopa) correctly state■: "We must abandon our way of reckoaiar 
'thrco 

day1 
and three nigl1t1' and nccept the Jewi■h wa7 of reckonl111, 111 

which II night and n. day made up n. dn.y, and an7 part of 1uch a periacl 
wu 

counted 
111 n. \\•hole; and thus n. part of Frlcla7 wu the Bret 'da7 and 

night,' all Saturday wa1 the second 'day and night,' and a part of Suada7 
wu the third 'day and night.' " 

If we compare the Old Teatament, we find tho following 1tatemeata:
Gen. 42, 17. 18: "And he put them 1111 together into ward tlrn d•,a. 

And Jo■eph uld unto them tlic tll.ird dog." 
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xt .. JJen• 

l Xbip 11, I. 11: "And he utd unto them, ~ ye for tluw a111, 
U. emne lpln unto me. • • • So Jeroboam &Del aJJ the people came to 
leliobaua th tlinl dl&11, u the king hacl appointed, u:,lag, Come to me 
iplR th tlinl a11." Cp. I Chron. 10, I. 11. 

1 Bam. IO, 11. 13: "When he had eaten, hla ■plrlt came again to him; 
,_ lie lwl •ten no bread nor drunk an:, -ter fl,_ a11• •• tlra 
■(fifL • • • And he aid, I am a young man of Ea:,pt, aenant to an 
Amaleklte; and m:, muter left me hecauae tArn d•11• ••°"" I fell ■ic:k:." 

Eetber 4, 18; I, 1 : "ll'aat ye for me and neither eat nor drink tAra 
""• •i1lt or d•11; I aleo and m:, ma.Iden■ will fut llkewl■e. • • • Now, 
It eame to pa■■ 011 t11e tAinl ®11 that Either put on her royal apparel." 

Thee p■uaga clearly ahow that the Idiom wu an ancient one. The 
puam, UleCl In parallel ■tatemente, deelgnate tho eame period of time. 
l'ram tJaeu puaaga and tho u■age of the Jews wo may undor■tand the 
Nn Teatament pauage1 connected with the time of Chrlat'■ ata:, In the 
l'&YI and that of Bi■ reaurrection. If we therefore compare llatt. 12, 40; 
17, U; Uark 8, 31; 9, 31; 10, 34, with Matt. 18, 21; 17, 23; 20, 19; Luke 
11. 13; 24, 45 f.; 0, 22, and with Luke 24, 20 f., we ahould readily under-
ltucl that the two expre1111iona aro 1ynonymou1. P. E. K. 

Books before the Reformation. 
:Uueh time and cfl'ortti hu ·e recently boon given to the atudy of the 

period between H4G and 1620, the latter year u1uall7 being given a■ the 
11111 In which the exten■ive publishing of books of the Lutheran (and Be• 
formtd) type began. It )11111 boon known for ■omo tlmo that tho La.tin 
Bible wa1 not tho flr11t book printed with movable typo. No fewer than 
eighteen 1maller book11 wero printed In the shop of Gutenberg with mov• 
able type between 1446 and 1450 before ho mado ready to print hi11 flr■t 
larger book, tho Vulgate. Tho first book printed with movable type in 
the Wat 11•11 lu ued from tho prcss at l\fayenec In Germany in 1446. It 
WU & German book of about ;4 pa(,'CS, gh•ing tho text of a. popular Ger• 
1111D poem of tho Sibyl . Thi■ fir tling of the printer's a.rt wa1 followed 
hr 

1uenlcen editions 
(or printings) of tile so-called Donaht1, a. La.tin 

gr&mmar, to 11•hich Lutl1er also refers in hl11 writing■• Finally, in 1450, 
Gutenberg began to print his huge Latin Bible, which ran him Into debt. 

From 1445 u11 to the end of December, 1500, no fewer than 40,005 edi• 
tiom of books 11 ·erc I ued from tho , •11rious prlntlng-preues. Since the 
ITerage edition conai11ted of GOO co11ies, t11e total output may havo reached 
the enormou11 ■um of over twenty million copie1 of book11. During the 
nest two decade11 of tho beginning sixt~entb century, reeord11 refer to 34,860 
works 

which 
11'Cre printed, at 1,000 coplea the edition. Thus tho total 

DIIDlber of book11, 111111111 and large, which were printed before 1620 may 
ban exceeded fifty million. P. E. K. 

Human Sacrifices Still Offered in Heathen India. 
The May 20, 1035, luue of the Time• of 00111011, contain■ 11n article 

whleh pre.eat■ detailed Information on 110me dl1gu1tlng, horrifying prac• 
lites ■till obtaining in a eection of heathen India. A copy of tho article 
WU kindly ■ent by Mi111ionary E. B. Meinzen of Va.clakangulam, India., and 
11'1 here reprint it in full : -
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880 Jlfwllu•. 

The hot InclJaD IUD pouring lta raya clown on Gonclwua ftDIJI N

c:entJ7 reveaJed the beginning of remarkable fatMtl• on the put ol t111 
hUl trlbee, writ. Stuart Hartin ID the 8YJ1UN Jl•a. 

A. gigantic proceulon wu formed, at the h•d of which waJbc1 a :,aaJII 
man clad In the moet. gorgeou■ raiment. HI■ hair waa ■haftd eJo■e to hll 
head, the blood of a goat. wu ■meared on hi■ face and open eh■lt. u4 
hi■ feet were ■hod with gilt. undala. He carried In hi■ hand■ a ■mall 
Imago of tho goddeu Kali. 

A■ ho proceeded toward11 tho tomplo at tho end of the Tlllap, tJI■ 
people bowed before him, calling him by name■ ucred to the enecl. 0Del 
or twice during tJ10 procc111ion'1 many ha.lta two prieata ■tapped fonn.nl 

and poured oil on the young man'■ bent. head. Garland■ of lowen were 
placed about. hi■ neck. 

When the doors of tho temple wcro reached, thi■ youth wu uuered 
into the great 1ilcnce of the temple, ■ome terrible a.we ■eemlng to ..W. 
on the crowds. The doors were ■hut. Immedlatel7 the crowd■ 'bepn to 
dance a11d ■Ing, wine and 11plritll being handed round b7 friend ud 
■tranger. 

Gradually, excited by tho wine and general abandon, the dancin, bl
came an orgy. The priests joined In tbo fierce merrymaking; aeleeted 
glrl11 of tho hill■ and adjoining viUago11 ■topped forward to the doon ol 
tho temple, ca11t otr their elotJ1ing, and gave exhibition■ of dancin, witla 
the prlc1t1 that \\ •ere applaud ed again and again. 

A11 tho hour of midday wn11 marked on a big sundial be■ido the temple 
door, tho dancing suddenly stopped. Those who wero not too much cmr
como crowded forward a.a tl10 prlc1ta held up their hand■ for ■ilenee. Tia■ 
girl■ who had been dancing with the pric■t■ resumed their garment■ and 
■tood in a long line. 

Two prie■ta stepped forward and walked down the line. On thrN 
occa.slom1 thoy put out their band■ and touched three girla on the left 
clicck■• Then the doors of tho temple were swung open again, and tb■ 
three girl■ walked slowly into tho building. 

At tho entrance they were mot by the young man who had been ••· 
ointed and bleued in tho proccuion. Ho ■trotehed out hi■ hand■ tonrdl 
the three, ■aying in a. loud ,•oico that \\'Ill heard by the crowd out■ide: -

''\Volcome, daughte .rs of Kalil Welcome, my bride■ for one night.I" 
Tho door■ of the temple wore abut. on tl10 three girl■, who laad Ileen 

aolccted bccau■o of their c:hnet.ity and beauty. The 7oung man who hid 
t.11111 been honored by tho tribe■ of tl10 l1ill1 of Awarkantak wa■ D8ftl' 

agai11 ■cen alive by hia fricn<ll! . 
Tho Afternoon wna given up by tl10 crowds before the temple to mon 

drinking and debauchery, nnd when tho ■un ■ank in the we■t, mo■t. of tb■ 
reveler■ \\'ere ao tired that they dropped to the ground and ■lept. Sileac:e 
de■cended on the Gondwana vaney■ and hill■• 

At. ■unri■e, when there waa ■ufflclont light, the prie■te called to tb■ 
people from the atop■ of tho temple, clanging on big gonp to arou■e tlaa 
vlllager■ from their ■lumber■• When tbe■e worshiper■ gathered In from 
of the temple, befuddled and heaV7-eyed, tho templo door■ were IWUIII opm 
again, and ■everal priest■ entered. 
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VJ...,, ... 881 

'fte arori waited Ill ■tranp and terrlbl■ utlclpatlcm. After a ■hart 
lati■na1 tu prl■■t■ 

came 
out of the dim. hatarlor. Ill front of them wen 

111■ thne bridee, their lOOle robea trallhag behind, ancl when thq ■teppecl 
don, It WU ■een that the prle■te bore tu form of the yoang man OD 
a litter, 

TIIIJ laid the litter down on the topmo■t ■tap. The crowd ■urpcl for• 
ward, look■d, ud murmured, then departed to make room for tho■e who 
pfflllNl from behlacl. Everybody came to look oa that litter. 

Oa It la7 the dead body of tho young man, and In hi■ throat wu 
a ■mall, deep wound from which practically every drop of blood Ill hi■ 
bod,f had beea drained. 

Be had been the flr■t 1acrifice to the great godcle■■ Kall during the 
ta cli71' fe■tlvltle■ of tl1e worship that take■ place yearl7. 

Bow, aetu&ll7, do the■e victim, die in the dl1mal temple! The aecret 
Jiu nner been fathomed. It i1 the belief of thl1 1trange aect that the 
young man thua cho■en by the prieata for ucriflce wu marked out by the 
gacldea for the occa1lon. The youngster■ thu1 aacrUleed have never been 
bowa to ral11 any objection. They regard It Indeed a■ a great honor 
and a proof <hat they are specially favored by Kall. It 11 1uppo■ecl to be 
th■ godde■a who 1electe, through the prieata, tho three bride■ of the night. 

None of the■e girt, baa ever IICCD tho manner of death of the "bride
groom" 

within 
the temple. They te1tify that In the amall houri of the 

night they alept and that, when they awoke, the young man la7 dead 
betide them, hi■ throat pm1etured. It i1 believed, a1 part of the strange 
nllglon, that the goddess Kali enme during the night and aueked thia 
)'Ollng 

man•, 
blood like a vampire, thus claiming him for her own. 

But K■ll 11 not the only godde&1 or god of these Aryan races of Awar• 
bnt■k and Gond11•ana. They arc worshipers of their anec1tor1. They have 
al■o 

delfted certain 
anl111al11, working-implement.,,, and weapoa1. In the 

vllllpl ma7 be found ll11rine■ to Dhlmaen, the god of 1trcngth; Ghor Deo, 
the borae god; Bolera, t.11e cat tl e god; Pharal Perl, the battle-ax; and 
Chawar, the cow•, tall. Kali reigns supreme over theae 1trange gods, how• 
enr, ind to her tlae blood aaerificca are made. 

The victim given to Kali is tho first of tho orgy of blood and frenzy 
th■t hold■ 

the villagers 
for ten day,. When all are utiafted that Kall 

tau claimed her victim, the proecu ion1 begin again. Thia time the villagea 
are decorated with flowert1; baskets of jungle growth■ are hung from the 
doon and wladowa. Tho J1eada of tiger• and other be111ta 1laln are nailed 
up and roYerenced. 

At the head of the proee■aion the dancing girl1 lead the merrymaking. 
Villager■ who have a beautiful child give her up to be trained u a da.neing
girL Some are dedicated to tho service of the varloua goda and are taken 
to a temple, where they Jive in aecluaion. 

They are treated aa 11emiholy until they arc selected to be bride■ of 
a llfflftee; then they are relieved of their dutlea and become ordinary 
win■, 

although 
they are always the objecta of more reapect than other 

married women. 
Durlnar the■e tan days, however, every reatrlctlon of conduct la lilted. 

The proeaal0111 are mo■tly repetition■ of the Brat one ao far u the de-
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888 Jlleeen,_ 

grading ecenea are concerned. There la no vice that la not. permlu.l aa4 
en-en condoned If It 11 accounted ucred to the wonhlp of the n.r1oa1 pda 
and goddeue■• 

But an thl1 a1-ndon and OJ'87 upon 01"17 heada toward■ a taTlble 
climax. 

On the ICCODd day of tho celebratlon1, Ju1t before 1umet, a ■-m4 
young man is cho■e11. Thl1 tlmo tho 111lectlon 11 often by vote of a prim· 
fth•o kind and amid acclamation of tho multitude. lie 11 given the belt 
tho people have in clothing, food, and drink. Ho ma7 ■elect a new bride 
every night for the remainder of tho fe■tlvltlu. 

For tho remaining period theaa two are vlrtuall7 king and queen of 
tho Gonda. Tliey may hold court by da7 and command their 1ubjeetl to do 
this or that. They are anointed with oil dally and loaded with Bowen 
and fruit garlands. They nre given the beat hou■o In the village■ u theJ 
proeeed on the abort pilgrimage. 

As they walk 1-ide tho dancing-girl■ at tho head of the procealon 
from ono ,•lllage to another, they and many of their followers place ■tones 
by the 'l\"ay11lde. '.l'he11e ,tones are plaeed In row,, and all are large enoap 
for a. human being t-0 sit upon and rcat hie feet on the ground. The■e are 
the gh01t 1tone1, placed BO that any dead a11ee1tor who chance■ along UD· 

■ccn may 11lt and rest his ghostly limbs. 
Tho wor liiper

s 
of this strange religion claim that neither gho■tl nor 

dcvilt1 can t1lt on the ground, or they 1nny bo detained in the great circle 
of relncnrm1tion; and if an 1mce tor rests on these t1tone1, he mn7 be In• 
duced to bo born ngnin into his fnmily. 

Bo the festivitie s go on, get.ting wilder and wilder dally. On the t.enth 
day the "king'' takes leal"e of his "queen" or "quee111." They ble■■ him 
and retire. 

TJ10 pric!sts tnke the young mnn boforo the people and strip him of hill 
gay garment!!. Tl1oy gh·e him a conrse goatskin, which i1 slung from hi■ 
1houldel'I!. They l!luwe his he:uL '.l'hey cut his fnce nnd ehe1t with aharp 

knives. Jn tl1e e,•oning they form a procc88ion and lcnvo tho village. 
A wood Jina been se lected previously; u. wood where an ax h■1 Deftl' 

cut a. tree or u. l!hrub. Big fires nre lit as the dnrkneu dCl!COnda, throwing 
a. red glnro on the 1K.-cne. The crowd watcl1es aa tho young man ii tied to 
IL tree, tho bole of which is straight n111I unmarked. 

Relics and Images ore set about t11e bound mnn. And then, at a ■lgnal 
from tl10 priests, tho worshiping ceases nnd clo.ncing be1,ri111. It i■ continued 
for ae,•eral hours, during which the ,•ict.im mny a@k for drink or food, but 
it is alwaya refu&ed. 

When tl1e dn111,'CI! l1a,•e been completed, two priests or headmen approach 
tho ,•lctlm and tJ1row a stout cord about his neck. From behind the tree 
they t1trangle him slowly to death. 

On the morrow the people go buck to tl1eir ordina.ey work and mode 
of life. They never mention the sa.criflCCll nnd the festivities again. 

Not all the laws of I11dlo. can clinngu the tribal belief1 of the three 
mlllion Gonda who dwell on the mysteriou s hllla and valley■ of that m:,■-
terlou■ land. A. 
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llhcell&Dea. 888 

licIIDniml ia ~natfdjf1111b aadj baa ~iiafilriana lrirg? 
l)q ctn klltfdju ffrclltag cinft bic <!infil~ bez: IBlcIIVCiflcrci fie• 

Mtoffcn '®c. ftc,t in mandjen QSef djl~IDcz:!cn gef djz:ldJen. mtc G5~ 
IDldl fo craa,tt: "On February 14, 1060, a Franconlau Kffilltag at Nuern• 
llll'r naolnd to lntroduco bigamy In, or to populate, the waato placa 
made thua by the Thirty Yean' War." (2'l'lcologioal JlrmfAlN, 1926, p. 33.) 
~ft rl an bemt i>ez: .1!ut,erif• ,eerotb• ~tte neuiidj fidj auf biefcl&e ea. fleaooen, er,ielt afJer lion bet t,cotogif•n 8eitfd1z:ift .1!ut,ertum• 
folgmbe, In bez: !Rummer llom 8. ~cacmfJcr 1984. llerilffcntlldjte 18ez:iclj• 
tl911ng: 

.eGhJeit 
flclj f e,cn lii{st, fin bet ficlj bcz: anoefJlicljc Sh:eiltaolfJcfcljiufl 

111~ llngafle bel i>atuml aunt crften !Jlaic fJci !Billtncr, ffeerI unb 8ifcljcr, 
&mnfifdjrl 

!frdjib 
1, 6. 155 ff. (1790). .Oicz: 1uirb untcz: bcn bon bem 

0~ ben ,OeraulQcfJcm flciocfiiotcn S!:itcin ,Wulauo aul cincm mcdluilr• 
biaen 

ftrtllfdjlufl 
bom 14. i}cflruar 18G0' unb ,mcoilnftiouno bet !Bioamie 

1111b 
~eftere,e. ~infcljriinfung bet Wufna,me 

in bie St{ilfter. WUel auz: 
&ant,rung bet !Bcllii(fcnmo' aII 24. iunft bet gcfa(Jten !Befd1lillfc cin 
Uf~itt abgebrucrt in bez: 6i,racljc bcl 17. ~a~r,unbedl, bet au(Jcr ben "°" ~'"m 

af,gcbnuftcn 6iiQcn 
noclj foiocnbcl cnt,iilt: aum 81Uecf bez: !Bet• 

111tlrung ber IUcbiilfcruno 
f 

ollc ca llcrfJotcn f cin fiiz: bic niicljftcn ac~n ~a~re. 
!lllonncr 

untcr 
fcdjaig ~nfjrcn in cin ~lofter aufann~mcn; fcmcz: biirftcn 

fq bie IBclfgeiftiicljcn (CSiifuiarl!crifcz:) 
bcr~ciraten; bann 

foigt bal afJ• 
ltbrudte 6tilcf, unb amn 6cljiuu fjci(Jt cl noclj: !Ucbingunocn, an bie bon 
lln: Slanacl llcl ilftcrn au crinncru f ci. - !!Bicbez: nllocbrucft ift bic oanac 
eadje &ei ftrau(Joib, ,@cf djidjtc ticz: cllnnoclif cljcn Stircljc int c~cmaliocn &ilr• 
ftmtum 

&i,rcut,•, 
1880, 6. 225 f . 

• !Dal gcnanntc RJudj Iiiut ben !Bcfdjfu(J gcfa(Jt f cin in eincr S!:agung 
bet &riinfifcljen Streif cl, bic in !Jliirn&crg afJoc~aitcn 11>0rbcn f ci. than ftc,t 
afltr feft, 1. ba(J in 9liimflcro a1uifdjc11 1845 unb 1884 il&cr~nupt fein .ffrcfl,. 
tag a&or'°Iten tuorbcn ift, luic bic in bcn 6tnntlnrdjillcn 9liimTJerg unb 
~rg 6efinlllidjen Sh:ciltnglaftcn aul lUCifcn; 2. ba(J nadj Wul11>eil bet 
e&mamanntcn 

!fftrn 
auf lcincm bez: in bicf en ~a,rcn af,gc~rtencn Strcil• 

tagc bie &raee bet 
iliomnie 

fJc~anbclt 11>orben ift; iuo,r a&cr tuurbe fie• 
'°1111elt Ilic 8raoe ber finanaicllcn ~dcidjtcrung, bcr ~inquarlicruno unb 
anllcnr !BcfdjhJerbcn; 3. ba(J ~o~ann ~afofJ !nofcr, ber oro(Jc Stenner bcl 
fStaatlrrcljtrl, 

bet 
1752 in 9liimfJcrg bie StrciltaolfJcfdjliilfc bon 1800 flil 

1748 
~raulgrgclJrn 

,at, unb a1oor bot allem auf OJrunb bcl !Branben• 
&urgifcljen 

!Jlateriall, dJcnfalll 
lion cincm f oidjcn !Bcfdjiu(J nidjtl hleifs. 

~it llilrfte bicfcr anoclJTidje !8cf djlu[1 in bcn !Umidj bez: &afJcl bcz:• 
hrirfm rein . 

• IBie tro,bcm bief c QfJcriicfcruno ~at auftanbe fommcn filnncn, Ia(lt 
fq ~ute nidjt mc,r fcftftellcn . 81uei IBcrmuhmocn 11>erbcn ~ute ~P• 

f~ratj bertrcten. 1Bicllcid1t ~t an bem gcnannten stage ein ¥Clllf d1ufl 
bet &riinfifcljen .Ure if cl getaot, bet tatf iicljlidj ilfJcz: bicf e Uragcn fJeriet, 
a&n: au cinem 

ncoatiben !Rcfultat 
lam, tueil bic St-cciltaglfJcfd}Iil(f e nicljtl 

llallOn llrilf en. ~ic anberc IBcmmtung ift bie, ba(J biellcid}t jener 'llul,. 
r.fl rinc !Rieberfdjrift feincz: meratunglQegenftiinbe ~ anferlioen Ialfm, 
111111 ein 

n,iitercr lll,f 
cljrei&cr, bcz: mit ber 6acljlagc nidjt berl'Caut tuar. ~ 

untm 
brunter 

cine !Bemerfung oef djridJen. ba(J cl fidj um einen tBefcl1Tufs 
bet 

Jmiltagl '°"ble. • ~-
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J(t .... 1JMN 

The Walther League and the Teac:hfJII CMllce of the IDDfltly: 
1. The mlnllter, u the putor of the whole oon,reptlon, II ello the 

putor of the 7011ng people of hi■ church, whether thq be uorpnlll4 
or orpnhed In a young people'• aoclety- like the Walther Le■pe IOdltl& 

I. Aa putor of the young people the mlnleter la to devote put of hll 
time alao to tl1e con1lderatlon of their 1plrltual and certain temporal needl 
and welfare, and the young people are to accept wllllngl)' ud gratefull,1 
1Uch mlnl1tratlon on the part of their putor. 

3. Since the omce of the mlnl1tr)' comprlll!8 manifold dutln, the putor 
will 

aee 
to It that he divide■ hl1 time carefully and con1elentlOU1ly, and 

the young people wlll realize that their mlnl1ter 11 the putor of all the 
memben or tbe cl1urcb. The well-prepared and well-delivered aermon for 
young and old 11, and mu1t remain, the chief thing. 

4. The pHtor and the young people wlll guard aplnlt the Idea, Im• 
plied or exprcued, that tl1e young people'• ■oclety- le a dl1tlnct ud aeparata 
organization 11•ithin the church, and both will con1lder the ■ociety' onl1 u 
a part of the congregation and alwa:r■ act accordingly. The cora,n,-tiolt 
le ■upreme, and no ■ociety dare au ume it■ place. 

6. For thi1 reaaon the mini■tcr will emphulze, and the Walther :r.e.,u 
will accept In theory and In pract111e, the fact that ltl memben are, abon 
all, member■ of tJ10 congregation and guard again1t any aeparate and 
partlun praetl■c■ and activities in congregational life (congregational 
mcotinp, calling of a miniatcr or teacher, contributions, etc.). 

O. In their relationahip to each other the pastor and the young people 
will be guided by the Scriptural guiding line■• The pa1tor wlll teach, In• 
1truct, educate, admonl■h, encourage, atrcngthen, uplift hi■ young people, 
- if he be an older man, as a father; if he be a younger man, u a brother. 
The young people will conaider their paator as a ruler in the Biblical ICIIN 

of tho term, 11 8 their f11tl1er, their brother, their teacher, and their leader. 
7. In their relat ionlhip to each other the pa11tor and the young people 

11•ill bear In mind that we ar e li\ •in g in tJ10 year 1036. The putor will 
realize that the young people of tbe Walther League are reading and hear
Ing more, and are reading and J1carlng dilT erent tJ1inp, than the youlll' 
people heArd and read fifty years ngo. He will encourage them to TOice 
their oplnionl!, 111 10 tbcir spiritual trouble■ and perh11p1 doubts, their vlea 
of life and on matter& of Christian life, and be careful not to con■ider them 
tainted by Liberalism, ?.loderni11m , and doubt, but tea.cJ1 them clearly and 
definitely a.ml In a brotJ1erly manner hol1> them to overcome their trouble■ 
nnd dlmcultles. A.11d tl1e young people will rcnllze t1111t their pa1tor 11 and 
1-e11111in1 their teacher and their watchman, that he ha■ made the 1tud7 of 
tl1c Scrlptur ca his life-work, And that his coneeloncc 11 bound in God'• 
\Vord, and therefore they will follow, 1trengthen, and uphold him. 

L. FUF.IUIUlfOD. 

• Propo1ltl on1 ■ubmltlcd to the committee (DepGrtment■ or Enowledp ull 
or Ben-Ice) or the Walth er League. 
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